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M’KENZIE TAX
CASE EVIDENCE
IS PRESENTED

Stale Opens its Presentation
Before County Judge in

Bismarck Today

WAS REGISTERED HERE

Also Testified in Court That
Residence Was Here,

Says Witness

Witnesses w< r<• pI;«<••¦« 1 on th<*

stand for tli*- vf.i'r, m it - effort to

collect an inheritance tax from the

estate >.f the late Alexander Mi Ken

zie, former North'* >• t political l<iad
er. to tostifj that he had voted in

Ilismarek, in ttie resumption «f 110 '¦
bearing before County Judge I. C.

Davies today.
V\ A Falconer, city assessor, trsti

Tied that McKcnzi* personally regis
ti red for the 1020 primary election as

n resident of Bismarck, although he
was spending most of his time in St. i
Paul. M. J. O’Connor testified that
at several elections some years pre-
vious Mr. McK< nzic voted in Bis
marck and said this city was his
legal residence, although he was not
here much of the? time.

The state also introduced a deposi- (
tion of diaries K. McNamara, court j
reporter, to the effect that on June i
14, 1 022, eight days Before his death, j
Mr. McKenzie, testifying in the easel
of Green .vs. Tuttle in federal court, j
St. Paul, before Judge Booth, said ;
his residence was in Bismarck and
hud been since 1873.

The state’s witnesses followed the
resting of the case in behalf of the
estate, T. H. Poole of this city being

the last witness called by Alfred
Zuger and 11. C. Flannery, attorneys
for George. P. Flannery, administra-
tor, who maintains Mr. McKenzie’s
residence was in St. Paul.

Mr. Poole testified that he had
assisted Mr. McKenzie in making out
his federal income tax - return, it be-
ing paid to the St. Paul office, ami
rtiat. on October f», 1021, at a meeting j
of* the Bismarck Water Supply Com- j
puny in St. Paul, Mr, McKenzie said
he had disposed of his interests and
Would not return to Bismarck.

Wilson Followers
Want Definite

League Plank
By llarry R. Hunt

NEA Service Writer

Washington, June 18 The shade
of Woodrow Wilson will lie invoked
at the New Yoik Democratic con
vcnt'.on by a fighting group his
loyal followers in an effort to carry
forward the cause closest to Wil-
son’s heart, by incorporating in the
party platform u clear-cut and defi-
nite plank endorsing American pat
titeipation in Ihc League no Nations.

Four of Wilson's old cabinet mem-
bers, all of them list d as possible
presidential selections, will join in

the fight to commit the party on the
League issue. They are :

Newton D. Baker, former see re
tury of war. *

Carter Glass, who served as head
of the treasury after McAdoo's re-
signation.

David F. Houston, secretary ol
agriculture and later of treasury un-
der Wilson.

Josephus Daniels, secretary of
r.tvy through th„ entire eight years
of Wilson’s regime.

Aiding these ex-cahinet officials
in wic drive to resurrect the cans •
of their dead chieftain, not only he
cause they believe in the cause but
also because they believe it can be
used better, then any other issue to
differentiate Democrats from Re-
publicans and stir the nation’s dor-
mant idealism, will be Bernard M.
Baruch, Robert W. Woolley, Norman
Davis, Henry Morgenthau and Vance
McCormick.

There is the making of real drama
in the scene ns it will he set for the
League) of Nations fight.

Wilson’s last message to tho coun-
try, his brietf Armistice Day speech
last November 11, will be made the
keynote for th e occasion.

Feeble, broken, Wilson leaned
heavily on his cane as be addressed
the crowd that made pilgrimage to
hi.s home on that anniversary of the
end of the war. But as he spoke,
something oif his old fighting spirit
came back to him and as h e closed,
his voice rose in*a challenge to those
foes, “ those fools," who interposed
their “puny wills," against a cause
which he said, “as certainly as there
is a God in heaven will prevail.

With this la3t message from
their old commander ns the bat
tie cry, champions of the League
in the coventio,n believe the crusad-
ing spirit of the delegates may be
roused to a higher pitch than l>.(
any other issue.

These leaders of the League cause
deny that it can. be used in any way
to the party’s disadvantage in the
campaign.

’““The Republicans will charge us
with favoring the League, whether
we say so or not,” they explain,
“They will seek to u«e it against us,
anyway. All we propose is to make
the League battle an offensive, not
a defensive one; to stand definitely
and boldly for American participa-
tion in the only world - organization
which promises any practicable as-
sistance in maintaining the peace of
the world.”

TRAVELING MEN TAKE <
NOTICE

All traveling men are re-
quested to meet at the ELK'S
HALL at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning. Important busi-
ness. John L. George.

Cook by Electricity.
KtoCtom.
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EXPLOSION VICTIMS BEING TAKEN ON HOSPITAL SHIP
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Currying the dead ami injured from the V. S. S. (Iread naught Mississippi to the hospital ship Relief following an explosion during range
pi,l the off Sin I edio I Uihm. (alit. I-ortv-eight officers and sailors were trapped in a gun turret by the blast when a heavy charge of
nip <‘Xi lusive Hared back Inm the gun brcecn, filling the turret with deadly ga^es.

IS VICTIM only does the number of cars in-
crease for which he is responsible,
but each new model adds to the
complexity of service problems.

“Keeping ji thousand car owners
happy is a more difficult and more
impoitant job than selling ears to
one hundred car buyers, and that is
about the way in which the modern
dealer’s business is divided.’’

BLAST HERO TWO LEGION ,

CHIEFS COME

V \, •'.
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Hut two days away from transfer

to another battleship and a tour of
duty in, China, fate decreed that
Norman Lee Barhcc, 21-ycur-old
hoy of San Franeisea, should meet
death in the gun turret explosion
aboard the dreadnought Missis.sis-
sippi. In his last letter to his
mother dated, June 1, he said
told you some time hack 1 would he
in Frisco in June, hut I don’t think
now I will make it. My order, arc
to transfer me to the Asiatic station
by the first available transport, anil
the Ai gon no leaves here June 14. We
are tiring a special experimental bat-
tle practice June M. so I can't get

leave, although I have tried hard."

Each Passing Year
Adds Service Burden
“ I lie automobile dealer alone safe-

guards the car owner from the heavy
depreciation that the innovations in
car design and construction put into
the market every year.” says W. K.
Lahr of the La hr Motor Sales Co.

"I he millions of cars that might
he regarded as obsolete by the au-
tomotive engineer must lie kept in
serviceable condition. The dealer
who sold these last season models
is properly the one to whom the
owner looks for all the necessities
of daily performance. The truly
modern dealer just as conscientious-
ly sees to it that the cars he has
sold in other years give satisfaction
to their owners as he does in the
case of the new models he has for
sale.

“Each passing year adds to the
responsibility of the dealer, for not

WOMAN LEADS
HERMIT LIFE
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Woman Botanist Leads Her-
mit Life in Mountain

Wilderness

By A. H. Frederick
NEA Service Writer

Keiby, Ore., June IH—A woman
vim has found h i* vocation u,

pi; ot.s otherwise impenetrated save
tor hiiidiost of occasional hunters
tn.ppeis and prospectors, has her
hindquarters h re.

Slu is Mrs. .1. M. Finch, HT. .*»

botanist who makes her living from
gathering rare plants and bulbs.

Her workroom is remote ranges
ol the Siskiyou mountains oif north-
ern California and Southern Or gon.

liter equipment is rifle, pack h'orse,

hunting dogs, tent, bedding, pick,
shovel, and a», provisions and a

know Idee of botany.
“The mountain’s,'l love th in!” de-

clares Mrs. Finch. “I have spent all
my life in them. For more than ”0
years i have worked in the Siskiyous
and J have shipped my plants and
bulbs to most parts of the United
States anil Europe."

Mrs. Finch generally makes her
trips alone —journeys of a week to
!U days—anil meets dangers oi
sti.im and blizzard without fear.
Nor do’s she fear wild animals,
timing to her rifle accuracy for
protection

Mrs. Finch became interested in
the work when she heard stories or
the rare specimens which were hid
avay in the valleys and unknown
places of the Siskiyous.

She made her first trip, and so
satisfactory were the results that
she has continued.

Plants and bulbs which she col-
li its are eagerly desired in all parts
••I the world, rare Lcwisias, Mari-
posa tulips, rock plants and many
others.

Mrs. Finch is in the best of health,
which she attributes to her active
outdoor life.

“I expect to be doing the same
work when I am sixty,” she de-
clares. “Personally, I think it’s a
great life for a woman."
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Ensign 11. I). Smith of Spokane.'
W;i' h., aboard the drc«tdnaugh|? Miss-
issippi as a gunnery observer from
the U. S. K. New Mexico, small ol
stature but of great courage, who

Hie first to enter the wrecked
turret and who directed the prelim-
inary elforts to r< move the bodies
Donning a gas mask fie forced the
turret trap door weighted with dead,
surveyed the ghastly toliNn the gas
murk, groped through watejr, over
bodies dissipating the hope that liny
yet lived. j

DAKOTAN WANTED IN IOWA
Grand Forks, N. D., June 1K.4-B.

L. Rtary, formerly the mayor !of
•'•nv'ii.v N. D., ain't m.<ie recently
proprietor of an automobile t-stjah-
lishment here, left for Rock Rapids,
lowa, Saturday in charge of an Tofjva
officer to answer a charge of cheat-
ing by false pretences in a
deal. ' •'

The permanent employes of tho
-ausiis bureau number 700.
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..Scan* in the street just outside the Ford Motor Company** big plant mt
Highland Park, Detroit, when ike Ten MillionthFord car was driven out from . *jf
the preparatory to Its coast to coast trip on tho Lincoln Highway.

Huinn and Hatfield Will Be
in Mandan

Two .national chiefs of veterans
organizations will be sjieakers at
the American Legion, Department of
North Dakota’s annual convention
in Ma nil an June .'lO, July 1 and £.
John R. Quinn, San Francisco, na-
tional commander of the Legion,
left California last Thursday with
George J. Hatfield enroute to Man-
dan. He will stop at a couple of
points enroute for address. Com-
mander Quinn will speak at the Man-
dan convention of June .10, the first
day of the session. The other - na-
tional commander is Robert J. Mur-
phy of Nora Springs, lowa “Chef
de Chemin de Fer” of the Forty
and Eight, the now famous box fir

society which is the “shrine” of the
Legionaires. Mr. Murphy will noi

only address the Legiort convention,
but will be the guest of honor' of
the state "40 and 8.”

v. i , . / v:; *•/

Murphy will also'unveil, on July 2,
the beautiful bronze esquestrian
statue of Theo. Roosevelt, made by
A. Phiniister Proctor and donated
to the city of Mandan by Dr. H.
Waldo Coe of Portland, Oregon, a
former resident.

Geo. J. Hatfield, traveling with
John R. Quinn, was general chair-
man of the recent national Legion
convention in San Francisco. ' He
will address the Legionaires on the
“Veterans Welfare Board of Cali-
fornia," which administers a fund
of $10,000,000 for disabled men.

Yuma, Arizona, only has 18 cloudy
t’tvi in an average year.

Primary or crude zinc is made di

rectlv from the domestic ore.

tW*JTomoriow'
mMM ImmV 111 aperient, add*
nHIJ |IAV tone and vigor to

. Ml the digestive and
eliminative system,

¦H ¦M improves the appa-
-Bick

V&JffL lU Headache and BU*
iouanesa.c or rectg

tU «d Block
MV JUNIOIVS-rLiHI*NVa

One-third the regular dote. Made
•of same ingredients, then candy
posted. For children and adults.

Lias SOLD BY YOUR DRUQOIBTbbbb

WEBB BROTHERS
Undertakers Embalmers

Funeral Directors
Licensed Embalmer in

Charge.
Day Phone 246

Night Phones 246-887

PPPffV

UNDERTAKING
PARLORS

Licensed Embalmer in
Charge.

Day Phone 100
Night Phones 100 or 484R.
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PERSONALITY
TO FIT CLOTHES

the woman," says Mme. de Tukine,
’who wears clothes simply because
they are the latest ut>le.”

CAR STALLS*
DRIVER ESCAPES

Would Analyze Women’s Per-
sonalities to Make Them

Fit Clothes

Hebron. N. D. t June 18—Karl
Kreis, farmer living ten miles south
of here is minus one perfectly good
car, the pilot bars

-

of tile engine
hauling N. P. Train No. 1 Monday

'* By M. Therc»e Bonney
NEA Service Writer

Paris, June 18-—In these days

when human beings have strange
complexes and even dogs are suscep-
tible to the colors they wear it
seems rather natural to think of
having your present wardrobe
“psyched” and thus learn what you
should wear.

BP YOUNG MAN!
HERE’S YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

gbzj We are going to add a salesman to our
f retail force. We want a young man who
f J isn’t afraid of work, and who is determined
g J to make good. Previous experience is un-
p. 3 necessary. *

p 1 p If you are a hustler and want to connect
p up with a growing organization, selling the
-fc* » best automobile values in the world today—

OVERLAND & WILLYS-KNIGHT—WRITE
p p us fully about yourself.

f This is a real opportunity with a future
p if you’re a go-getter.

Lahr Motor^^Sales Company

;is- ¦¦ min 1 ,

The color you year is a very vital
one. Mime. Valentine de Tukine, for-
ntei Russian noblewoman, thinks
nothing of more real importance
than that a woman be happy in the
clothes she wears and how, she asks,
is this ever possible when the vefy

clothes she wears have been de
signed and created for n personality
diametrically opposed to hers? ,

How fatal it is when a woman
wears checks when she should Wear
pleats, stripes instead of tucks. Mmc.
de Tukine believes in unalyzipg a
woman’s personality and diagnosing
her already developed taste just as
a doctcr might proceed for a dis
ease. The results are astounding—-
a complete transformation. Clothes
shoflld be designed «nd models cre-
ated, not for slim, trim chosen
mannequins but for the individual
who is to wear them.

Mine, dc Tukine comes to tea, stu-
dies your personality,' notes the way
you sit you walk and use your hands
and then gives you a prescription,
telling you the kind of clothes,
materials, colors, ' combination ot
lines you should weftr, designs them
lor you and jupervises their execu-
tion. She will not take tea with you
at the Ritz because she wants to see
you as you really are, for.it is, first
and above all, your natural self your
clothes should express. “Woe unto

FARMERS!
Insure your property in your own company

* 1 •' i

Slope Fanners Mutual Insurance Co. of No. Dak.
AND SAVE PART OF YOUR INSURANCE MONEY—-m -

This ttoftipany was organized by the farmers for the
farmers to save themselves some money, instead of
sending all their insurance money to Chicago or New
York and build their states and cities. Why not the
farmers insure themselves, and keep part of their
money in their own pockets? The merchants have their
own mutual insurance companies which save them 40
per cent. WHY NOT THE FARMERS?

BOOST YOUR OWN COMPANY
See your township clerks about this insurance, or call

Home Office. -

First Guaranty Bank Bldg. Bismarck, N. D.

An Extension Telephone V V
Saves these Steps I '

Why get out of bed at night and Si, Li.,
dash down stairs to answer the tele- *= ¦¦

<

An extension telephone upstairs
saves these trips. It costs but a few 1

Just call our Busines Office
and say that you want an exten*

Northwestern Bell Telephone Co. £ iHikp
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morning are dented and bent -but

Kreis is alive and unhurt to tell

the st%fy.
’ In Hebron to attend the Congrega-
tional* church conference he started
for his home and his car stalled dir
reetely on the railway tracks. The
train, came in sight and Kreis vainl>
tried to start the machine. There
was no time td push it off the
tracks. Kreis jumped ifor his life and
stood idly by and powerless as the
train approached pnd smashed his
ear into ten thousand hits.


